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ABSTRACT
In t is paper, e identif  t e e  parameters to consider in a decision model on 

internationalization of operations. In order to propose t ese parameters, t e OBOPE 
frame or  as adopted as t e asis of t is or . is frame or  contemplates t e t ree 
commonest c allenges of glo al operations con guration for industrial manufacturing 
companies in an internationalization process, ic  are: ne  facilit  implementation 
( I)  glo al suppliers  net or  development ( D)  multisite production net or  con-

guration. A set of suita le parameters is erein provided for I and D in t e anal sis 
stage from strategic, tactical and operational decision levels. ese parameters could e 
used in t e future as a asis for t e development of uantitative tools for decision ma ing 
on t e internationalization of operations.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Martinez (2013) de nes internationalization of opera-
tions as t e deplo ment of usiness resources all over t e 
countr   locating people and assets to e ecute primar  
activities of t e value c ain. Researc ers and professionals 

ave s o n a relativel  dispersed interest in international-
ization of operations. 

is stud  is ased, mainl , on t e or s of Errasti (2011), 
Martinez (2013) and Mar nez et al. (2013), ic  summa-
rise t e main contri utions made  researc ers from t e 

eld of internationalization of operations processes as re-
gards principles, tools and tec ni ues to support managers 
and professionals in t e anal sis, design and management 
process of a glo al production and logistics net or . ese 
contri utions are summarised it in t e frame or  no n 
as lo al Operations ( OBOPE), ic  is divided into t ree 
main parts: ne  facilit  implementation ( I), glo al suppli-
ers  net or  development ( D) and multisite production 
net or  con guration (MP ). e development and im-
plementation of I, D and MP  is structured t roug  
t e su division into stages, anal sis, set up, sta ilit , im-
provement and e cellence.

In t is paper, t e focus is on t e anal sis stage of I and 
D t pes. e aim is to e plore di erent indicators t at 

could e used in t e anal sis stage in order to evaluate t e 
suita ilit  for an enterprise or suppl  c ain in t e decision 
ma ing process of internationalizing t eir operations. e 
main o ective is to identif  t ose indicators in order to set 
t em as a asis for future researc  directed to develop mat -
ematical anal sis and modelling for decision supporting in 
t is area. A revision of eac  of t e references mentioned  
Martinez (2013) is eing s nt esized in t e anal sis stage for 

I and D, ere speci c indicators are soug t for. e 
main contri utions of t is paper are to present t e resulting 
set of t e main e  parameters to consider in t e anal sis 
stage of t e I for strategic, tactical and operational deci-
sion levels and D  for tactical and operational decision 
levels. 

e rest of t e paper is arranged as follo s. ection 2 
introduces a rief description of related or s  mean ile 
section 3 presents a uic  general introduction of t e O-
BOPE frame or . ection 4 presents t e resulting set of in-
dicators o tained a er t e literature revision. ection 5 pre-
sents a discussion over t e set of indicators proposed and, 

nall , section  provides t e conclusions.

2. RELATED WORKS

e scienti c literature includes a variet  of studies t at 
mainl  anal se case studies of companies t at ave ad to 

e tend t eir operations, of eit er t e production or ser-
vices t pe, to ot er frontiers. Andersen (1 7) revises t e-
ories and conceptual models to esta lis  t e suppl  c ain, 
transaction costs and organizational capacit  to enter ne  
mar ets  it as een esta lis ed t at t ere is a lac  of co-

erence et een t eor  and t e operational level. oviel-
lo et McAule  (1 ) revie  empirical researc  or s con-
ducted into t e internationalization of small companies in a 
direct foreign investment conte t. e  identif  standards 
in several dimensions in t e various cases t e  anal se, 
suc  as c aracteristics, met ods used, etc. Prasad et Ba -

ar (2000) e amine t e literature on t e structure of inter-
nationalization of operations, ere a tendenc  of delim-
iting t e region or countr  ere companies are located, 
level of industrialisation, etc., is identi ed in t e researc  

or s. Etemad (2004) revie s t eoretical frame or s t at 
refer to internationalization of small and medium enter-
prises ( MEs), t e c aracteristics t at lead companies to 
underta e internationalization, and t e pros and cons of 
t is process compared to large rms. ommer et ro ler 
(2007) anal se outsourcing and o s oring processes from 
a more empirical perspective  conducting intervie s and 
ma ing evaluations it  consultants from several compa-
nies o ave underta en ot  processes. e  stress t e 
advantages, ris s and impact of t e occupational situation 
in saturated mar ets. De oni et Parussini (2010) revie  
t e scienti c literature on t e origins and evolution of t e 
international production net or . Ot er studies focus on a 
more profound anal sis of t e speci c areas or processes 
in developing internationalization. Initiall   anal sing t e 
internationalization of four edis  companies, Jo anson 
et ieders eim (1 75) descri e t e process t at as al-
lo ed t em to reac  t eir current international position. 
Jo anson et a lne (1 77) develop an internationalization 
process model of a compan  t at focuses on gradual ac-

uisition, integration and use of no ledge in terms of 
overseas mar ets and t eir gro ing commitment it  t e 
compan . Jo anson et a lne (1 0) descri e t e inter-
nationalization mec anism ased on t e previous model. 
Da son (1 4) e plains t e need for t e t eoretical e pla-
nations of e isting frame or s in t e internationalization 
of operations-related cost paradigm not aving so man  
di erences et een some companies and ot ers  t is 

or  anal ses t e speci c retail case of t e internation-
alization of operations. Eri sson et al. (1 7) anal se t e 
relations ip et een lac  of no ledge on mar ets, usi-
nesses and foreign institutions and t e su se uent interna-
tionalization process cost. More recent studies present t e 

rst t eoretical essa s to ualitativel  and uantitativel  
anal se t e decision made to internationalize. ammami 
et al. (2008) determine t e importance of c aracteristics 
suc  as cost, constraints and decisions in t e delocation 
process pro lems t at must e included in t e suppl  
c ain s design models. edia et Mu er ee (200 ) present 
an anal tical frame or  it  t e reasons  companies 
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su contract processes or services in glo al mar ets. Aspe-
lund et Buts o (2010) e amine decisions made  MEs to 
su contract production operations to lo -cost countries, 
including motivation, location, etc.  t e  also stud  t e re-
lations ip et een decisions and su se uent international 
mar et e pansion. Mediavilla et al. (2012) e plore t e ap-
plication of t e model of erdo s (1 7) to ma e good use 
of overseas plants, ic  t e  include in t eir anal sis of 
t e strategic role in glo al operations net or s to e tend 
t e scope of t e model  appl ing a road map to graduall  
improve t e plant s role in t e glo al mar et. Armengol et 
al. (2014) propose a conceptual model for a representative 
cost structure associated it  t e internationalization of 
operations.

Ot er similar studies from t e e isting ide variet  
could e cited  o ever, most of t em descri e t e inter-
nationalization processes, and do not speci call  anal se 
t e evaluation and relevance of t e decision to interna-
tionalize in dept . us, e ave ased our investigation in 
t e OBOPE frame or ,  going directl  to t e proposed 
literature in t e anal sis stage of I and D. e o ec-
tive of t is paper is to set up an initial set of measures t at, 

uantitativel , provides t e elements needed to develop a 
decisional model for t e anal sis of t e pertinence of inter-
nationalization of operations.

3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Errasti (2011) de nes OBOPE as a frame or  for t e 
design and con guration process of a glo al production 
and logistic net or  t at can e a useful management tool 
for MEs, strategic usiness units ( B s) and steering com-
mi ees t at are responsi le for ma ing glo al operations 
e ective and e cient. According to Mar nez et al. (2013), 

OBOPE ears in mind t e e  decisions of t e operations  
strateg  t at need to e made a out a glo al production 
and logistic net or  con guration and design in t e inter-
nationalization process. e frame or  considers t ree 
core c allenges relating to operations con guration: I, 

D and multisite production net or  con guration. All 
t e previous pro lems must e dealt it  according to ve 
main stages: anal sis, set up, sta ilit , improvement, and 
e cellence. In t is paper, ased on t e proposal of princi-
ples, met ods and tools to aid during t e decision-ma ing 
process for t e anal sis stage of I and D  Mar nez 
et al. (2013), e revie  t e scienti c literature related to 
t ese principles, met ods and tools for t e anal sis stage 
in order to identif  t e e  uantitative parameters t at 
allo  t e detailed evaluation of strategic, tactical and op-
erational e  decisions for I and tactical and operational 
e  decisions for D t at must e made efore devising 

t e internationalization plan. 

4. KEY PARAMETERS FOR THE GLOBOPE-BASED 
ANALYSIS STAGE

Martinez (2013) proposes di erent principles, met ods 
and tools to evaluate t e e  internationalization of oper-
ations  decisions made in t e anal sis stage. ere e re-
vie ed all t ese principles, met ods and tools, as ell as 
t e reference literature proposed. everal parameters ere 
identi ed, ic  can e uanti a le to evaluate eac  e  
decision. e o ective is to o tain an initial asis of t e 
evaluation parameters for t e internationalization of oper-
ations process anal sis. ese parameters could, a posteri-
ori, e interpreted using mat ematical programming mod-
els, anal tical formulations or simulation models ased on 
s stem d namics. a les 1, 2 and 3 provide t e results of 
t e revie  conducted, ic  as ased on Martinez s initial 
proposal (2013). e  decisions and i liograp ic sources ac-
cording to t e OBOPE frame or  ere included, and t e 
e  parameters, ic  ere identi ed to evaluate t e e  

decision for ot  I and D , ere also directl  included.

Table 1. e  parameters for t e anal sis stage.  
I strategic decisions

Key decisions/
sources Key parameters

Manufacturing 
facilit  location 
(Mac art  and 

A ira ong, 
2003  A ele et al. 

2008)

 ost per s uare meter of construction     
 and cost

 ec nolog  cost                                      
 overnment restrictions cost

 otal production cost                               
 otal transport cost

 apital cost                                              
 Material cost

 a our productivit                                 
 apital productivit

 Distance from relevant mar ets               
 reig t rates

 Potential restructuring and closure costs

acilit  strategic 
role ( erdo s, 

1 7)

 Availa ilit  of su sidies  
 Access to lo -cost production

 uali ed and specialised personnel   
 Mar et pro imit

Integration or 
fragmentation 
of productive 
and logistics 

operations: Ma e 
or buy decisions 

( ine et al. 2002  
A ele et al. 2008)

 Economic value added          
 otal costs

 Assets                                     
 Revenues

 ompetitive cost structure     
 trategic value added
 ustomer importance             

 ec nolog  cloc  speed
 ompetitive position              

 apa le suppliers
 Arc itecture                           

 Procurement cost
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ervice deliver  
strateg  

 uppl  strateg
 (Poler et al. 

2002)

 ualit  in information or decisions
 trategic ualit  factor of uman resources

 actic ualit  factor of uman resources 
 Operational ualit  factor of uman 

resources

 earl  cost per uman resources  
 Interruptions in decision ma ing

 otal ualit  of t e decision s stem

 Manufacturing 
strateg  (Milten-

urg 200 , 2005  
Martinez, 2013)

 urrenc  cost savings 
 ogistic costs  geograp ic area 

 ocal production cost  
 Material cost 

 a or cost 
 Over ead cost 

 Ot er production costs 
 Product ualit
 Deliver  time 

 le i ilit
 Innovativeness                                    

 Accessi ilit
 E ectiveness of learning curves         

 earning
 ost savings due to o s ore factories 

 Mo ilit
 Relia ilit  in due date ac ieving         

 ri iness               

 Purc asing 
strateg  ( raut-

mann et al. 200  
elderman et 

emei n, 200 )

 Activit  of competence                      
 Relevant suppl  mar et

 Purc ase di cult                              
 Purc ase comple it        

 upplier performance                         
 trategic partners ip

 Ordering cost                                      
 uppl  assurance 

 Dominant suppliers  conditions           
 afet  stoc s                              

 no ledge and volume of purc ases 
 le i ilit

 Added value of purc ased product      
 e-procurement                            

 Degree of aggregation of purc ases   
 ost savings

 Pro ta ilit  of t e nal product purc ase  
 uppl  ris

lo al Opera-
tions et or

 Distri ution 
net or

(A ele et al. 
2008  aters, 

2003)

 ec nolog  cost           
 overnment restrictions cost

 otal production cost   
 otal transport cost

 Material cost                
 Distance from relevant mar ets

 reig t rates                 
 Potential restructuring and closure costs           

 Manufacturing 
net or

(Martinez, 2013)

 Manufacturing net or  t pe 
 Innovativeness

 ocal production cost
 Material cost 

 Ot er production costs
 Over ead cost 

 ogistic costs per geograp ic area 
 a or cost 

 cope of t e manufacturing net or
 Deliver  time   

 ost savings due to o s ore factories       
 Product ualit      

 Deliver  relia ilit  in due date ac ieving  
 le i ilit     

 uppliers net-
or

(Mei ell et 
arge a, 2005  
ral ic, 1 83)

 Pro t   
 Mar et penetration

 acilit  utilization    
 E port/import levels

 on trade-tari  arriers     
 urrenc  e c ange rate
 or er s ill availa ilit          
 orporate income ta

 i ed and varia le costs    
 ime orizon

 unctional e cienc     
 Bo lenec  items                    

 Esta lis  local/glo al suppliers                  
 Decentralization

 A undant variet  of suppliers                     
 carcit  suppl

 everage, o lenec  and strategic items    
 osses

 Ro ustness across pre-de ned scenarios    
 ales                                        

 Production and purc ase costs                    
 ari s/duties

 ommodities and special materials            
 Investment                          

 ost management and relia le s ort-term 
sourcing

 lo al sourcing, suppliers uantit  and 
tec nolog

Table 2. e  parameters for t e anal sis stage. I tactical and 
operational decisions

Key decisions/
sources Key parameters

Plant and factor  con-
struction or adapta-

tion (Martinez, 2013)

 reen eld:  e  facilities from t e 
ground

 Bro n eld: Ac uisition of e isting 
resources 
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ec nological level 
of t e facilit  and 

automation level of 
the process

( erdo s, 1 7  orti 
et al. 200 )

 Availa ilit  of su sidies              
 a our force c aracteristics

 Infrastructure                              
 Pro imit  to suppliers
 ompetitors activit                    

 ualit  of life
 egal conte t                               

 Macroeconomic factors
 Political factors                            

 ocal managers availa ilit
 Access to lo -cost production     

 raining facilit                
 Pro imit  to mar ets/customers  

 osts
 Pro imit  to ead uarters

 ite competence
 Availa ilit  of uali ed and specialized 

uman resources

acilit  material o  
design and planning 

process

(Errasti, 200  Mut er 
et al. 1 81  omp ins, 

2010)

 uppl  price
 ariet  of suppliers

 ransport cost in suppl
 Production sta ilit  

 Production se uencing
 In transit stoc   

 inis ed product stoc
 ervice level in deliver

 Reordering point
 ustomer satisfaction
 Return of assets (ROA)

 uppl  c ain pro ta ilit
 E uipment e ectivel                   

 pace and energ  e ectiveness
 Return on investment                   

* Security safety

 Jo  satisfaction                            
 Environmental responsi ilit
 ustaina ilit  and resilience         

 ouse eeping                 
 Inventor  levels of ra  materials 

 Material control
 Partners ip and communication   

 Personnel e ectiveness
 Economic Ordering uantit        

 Material andling           
 toc  level in regional distri ution 

centres

acilit  la out design
(Mut er et al. 1 81  

a es et eel-
rig t, 1 84  
lu s, 200 )

 pace re uirements                       
 ize of pac ages (in/out)
 Material andling cost                   

 ost of direct la or 
* Setup costs                                     

 Accessories costs                           
 Depreciation costs                          

 otal cost of t e generated la out
 apacitation costs                          
 or stations t pe

 Production lifec cle                       
 Re uired mac iner

 Production uantit  and rate          
 Materials o                                 

 Product design and speci cation    
 Initial investment

 uman resources (person/ ours)    
 Material costs

 Movements of materials and products               
 Product t pe

 Average eig t per s ipment (in/out)                
 Operational costs                          

 easonal variation of s ipments
 Installation costs

 Dail  variation of s ipments  
in products

 Operating times
 uantit  and variet  of materials and 

product

 ervices
 Average and ma imum num er of 

truc s per da  (in/out) 
 Average and ma imum num er of 

pac ages issued (in/out)
 imilarit  in operations, process and 

materials of products

Areas and or station 
detailed design

 ( lu s, 200 )

 Amount of re uired e uipment
 Re uired surface

 Distri ution of e uipment and or -
stations

Procurement, distri-
ution, installation 

and location of e uip-
ment and mac ines

 ( noepfel, 1 83)

 otal income
 and cost

 Depreciation
 Interest rate

 Operations  e pense 
 alaries

 otal pro t
 Ris  level
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 Procurement tools 
and igs

( urda ul, 2004)

 Process ualit                               
 etup time of an activit

 Depreciation on mac iner            
 Direct material cost

 Material andling and storage       
 Production planning

 Mac ine maintenance and suppl  
 elling cost

 Direct la our cost                          
 Administrative cost

 ime et een order and deliver   
 On-time s ipments
 ipment accurac                         
 Material utilization

 Manufacturing lead time              
 crap and re or

 ariet  of part t pes manufactured        
 Inventor                                      

 Actual mac ining time of a t pical part 
 ot size

 um er of operations t at can e 
performed it  t e mac ine tool.

op oor manage-
ment design

( zulans i, 1 )

 Even ulness of no ledge transfer 
 Degree to ic  t e donor of t e est 

practice is perceived as relia le
 Degree to ic  t e organizational 

conte t supports t e development of 
transfers.

Table 3. e  parameters for t e anal sis stage. D decisions

Key decisions/
sources Key parameters

in  et een usiness 
and purc asing 

strateg
 ( lac  et e is, 2002)

 ocation     
 uppl  net or  con guration

 Organizational structure  
 uppliers

 tandardization and improvement  
 ualit

 Responsiveness in time, volume, vari-
et  e i ilit , cost.

Ma e or u
( ine et al.  2002)

 Economic value added        
 otal costs

 Assets                                  
 Revenues

 ompetitive cost structure  
 apa le suppliers

 ustomer importance          
 trategic value added

 ec nolog  cloc  speed     
 Arc itecture

 ompetitive position

at and om to 
buy?

( ral ic, 1 83  Marti-
nez, 2013)

 unctional e cienc                       
 Bo lenec  items

 Esta lis  local/glo al suppliers       
 Decentralization

 A undant variet  of suppliers         
 carcit  suppl

 ommodities and special materials 
 ime orizon

 everage, o lenec  and strategic 
items

 ost management and relia le s ort-
term sourcing

 lo al sourcing, suppliers uantit  
and tec nolog

Purc ase polic  for 
eac  categor

( ar ar et Mo apatra, 
200  au man et 

eszcz c, 2005)

 ualit  s stems at t e supplier               
 Performance istor

 inancial capa ilit  of t e supplier         
 Pro ta ilit  of t e supplier

 ec nological capa ilit  of t e sup-
plier 

 upplier s pro imit
 Reputation for integrit / onest /

image   
 on ict resolution

 I  standards/communication s stems      
 ommunication openness

 Bidding procedure compliance                
 Price of products

 Management and organisation                 
 A er sales support

 ontri ution to productivit                     
 A ilit  to meet deliver

 Production facilities and capacit             
 Promise/deliver  lead time

 a or pro lems at supplier s place         
 um er of optimum suppliers

 ensitivit  to u er s re uirement            
 Product ualit /relia ilit

 Decision cost to evaluate suppliers          
 A ilit  to suppl  items

 earc  cost to nd and ualif  sup-
pliers.

 Pro a ilit  to nd e er suppliers
 Business volume/amount of past 

business

upplier selection 
process

(Al- ar i,1 8)

 ontractor s ne  fee   
 otal pro t of t e pro ect

 otal ost                    
 E pected utilit  value (E )
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ontract management
(Al- ar i, 1 8  urn-
er and imister, 2001  

olt, 1 8)

 ost of c anges in product speci ca-
tion     

 otal cost
 ariations cost of t e process speci -

cation 
 Price of contract

 Aggregate score for contractor                    
 ncertaint  in t e product

 Euclidean distances of clusters                     
 ncertaint  in t e process

 Multiple Regression of varia les                
 otal pro t of t e pro ect

 Mem ers ip functions for uncertaint           
 ontractor s ne  fee

 Predictive contractor performance                
 E pected utilit  value

 ost of product speci cation in t e 
tender documentation

 ost speci cation of t e or ing 
met ods in suppl  documentation 

Purc asing strategic 
o ectives for product 

categor  (Martinez, 
2013)

 ualit  of products           
 Productivit  cost

 Deliver  e actness            
* Security

 Moral                                
 Product t pe

 Ac uisition per volume

Procurement strateg
(Martinez, 2013)

 uppl  c aracteristics             
 Demand c aracteristics

 Ra  materials c aracteristics  
 Material re uirement planning (MRP)

5. DISCUSSION

a le 1, a le 2 and a le 3 s o  t e resulting set list 
of PI identi ed in t e literature referenced in t e anal sis 
stage for I and D. e ave identi ed several indica-
tors for eac  decisional level, and inside of eac  decision-
al level, for eac  speci c e  decision. o , e ave found 
t at, man  of t e indicators are participating, simultaneous-
l , in several e  decisions along of I and D. is fact 
means t at, t e list could e re ned  identif ing all t ese 
relations ips among indicators it  t e e  decisions t e  
could support. Due to t at, in order to set a initial asic list 
of PIs to develop decisional mat ematical models, a re n-
ing steps must e conducted to eliminate redundant infor-
mation  considering t at one same PI could contri ute 
to multiple e  decisions. en, t e resulting list of t is or  
is a valua le starting point ecause it states a glo al set of 
information, containing all t e main parameters to e ta en 
into account. 

It is important to ig lig t t at in t e set of t e indicators 
identi ed, some of t em could e modelled and, mat emat-
icall , formulated ut in ot er cases, t ese indicators seem 
to e rat er linguistic varia les. In t is case, t e use of fuzz  

OP I  tools could e useful in order to complement uanti-
tative mat ematical models it  ot er ualitative varia les 
or models. uture researc  steps must e oriented to struc-
ture, summarise and formulate t em. 

6. CONCLUSIONS

is or  revie ed t e OBOPE frame or  as a suita le 
means to anal se t e internationalization of operations pro-
cess ecause t e literature on t is ma er is disperse. is 
anal sis as carried out speci call  in t e anal sis stage of 
t e OBOPE model. ere, e  decisions ere evaluated 

efore implementing and se ng up t e internationalization 
of operations process. en, an anal sis of t e literature 
revie  related to t e principles, met ods and tools for t e 
decision-ma ing process of t ese e  decisions as done in 
order to identif  and propose a set of e  parameters. ese 
e  parameters can e emplo ed as a asis to uantitativel  

evaluate t ese e  decisions. a les 1, 2 and 3 summarise 
t e possi le parameters for eac  OBOPE frame or , I 
and D possi ilit , along it  t eir strategic, tactical and 
operational decisions. is series of parameters must act as 
a asis for future researc  lines in ic  t e most relevant 
decisions are identi ed, and duplicities are re ned and elim-
inated to compre ensivel  measure eac  decision. is is 
done to esta lis  future mat ematical or d namical evalu-
ation models ased on empirical or istorical data of stan-
dards, and on information a out t e compan  interested in 

eing internationalized, in order to o ectivel  determine 
t e uantitative criteria of t e relevance, or not, of e tend-
ing operations to ot er latitudes.
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